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advance. A t 10:00 A. M., on September 
29th., the 1st. Battalion was ordered to 
atfack. The 3rd. Battalion was ordered 
to follow  the axis o f march o f the 1st. 
Battalion, at a distance o f 500-meters. 
The mission o f the 1st. Battalion was 
to protect the right flank o f the 157th. 
Division, French, as well as to drive the 
enemy from his positions. The Bat­
talions advanced, encountering strong 
enemy resistance in the vicinity o f 
Sechault.
Upon orders from the Commanding 
General, 157th. Division, French, the 1st. 
and 3rd. Battalions were withdrawn 
from Sechault, on the night o f Septem­
ber 29th., to a position South o f Bussy 
Farm and reorganized as a Provisional 
Battalion.
A t 1 :00 A. M., October 1st., the P ro ­
visional Battalion moved forward and 
took position 3 kilometers north o f 
Sechault. The two Battalions, flanked 
on the right and le ft by a Battalion o f 
the 333rd. Regiment, French, were or­
dered to entrench themselves and organ­
ize the position. On October 3rd., at 
11:30, the 120th. Moroccan Division, the 
357th. Division, French, and the 101st. 
Division, French, attacked simultaneous­
ly on the front west o f Monthois and 
the advance was suspended. The new 
position was organized immediately. A t 
dawn, on October 4th., the enemy 
taking advantage o f a heavy fog made a 
determined counter attack supported by 
Artillery. This attack was received by 
the 2nd. Battalion, 333rd. Regiment, 
French, and the 2nd. Battalion, 372nd. 
Regiment. It  was completely repulsed, 
the position being every where main­
tained : 55 prisoners and 6 machine guns 
remained in our hands. The enemy did 
not obtain any prisoners. On the night 
o f Oct. 6th. the 372nd. was relieved and 
ordered to Somme Bionne. For the 
clays o f  hard fighting done in the Cham­
pagne Front by the 372nd., the Regi­
ment received the highest praise from 
the French M ilitary Authorities.
General Goybet o f  the 157th D ivision 
French, in a note to Colortel Tupes o f 
the 372nd., dated October 1st, said:
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“ Your troops have been admirable in 
their attack. You  must be proud o f 
the courage o f your Officers and men, 
and I consider it an honor to have them 
under my command. The bravery and 
the dash o f your Regiment won the ad­
miration o f the Moroccan Division, who 
themselves arc connoisseurs. Thanks to 
you. During these hard days the D i­
vision was at all times in advance o f all 
other Divisions o f the Arm y Corps. I  • 
am sending you all my thanks and I  beg 
you to transmit them to your subordi­
nates.
“ I  called on your wounded. Their 
morale is higher than any praise.”
The General Gamier Duplcsis, com­
manding the 9th. Arm y Corps, in a note, 
dated October 7th., gave utterance to the 
follow ing statement:
“ The 157th. and 161st. Division and 
the 2nd. Moroccan Division are leaving 
the Arm y Corps. The General com­
manding the 9th. Corps addresses to 
them his most sincere thanks and his 
warmest congratulations for the glorious 
successes achieved by their admirable 
ardour and their indomitable tenacity. 
ITc salutes the brave American Regi­
ments who have rivalled in intrepidity 
their French comrades. He cannot re­
count here the feats which have been 
performed for every one o f the days o f 
that victorious journey. They are in­
scribed on the conquered ground, ma­
terialized by the trophies taken from the 
enemy and engraved in the heart o f the 
chief who bows before the troops and 
salutes them profoundly.”
Colonel Quillet, commanding the 
157th. Infantry Division, recommended 
my Regiment for a citation in the or­
ders o f the French Arm y, dated Oct. 
8th., worded as fo llow s:
“ Gave proof during its first engage­
ment o f the finest qualities o f bravery 
and daring which are the virtues o f as­
saulting troops. Under-the orders o f 
Colonel Tupes darted with superb gal­
lantry and admirable scorn o f danger to 
the assault o f a position continually de­
fended by the enemy, taking it by storm 
under an exceptional machine gun fire.
